
Enzo McFly Ditches Morehouse College for Hip-
Hop Releases Frank White No Record Deal with
Frank White Fridays

The album cover for Frank White No Record Deal

18-Year Old Enzo McFly launches Enzo
Worldwide Lifestyle Brand with Slew of
Music, Videos and Merchandise after
opting out of starting at Morehouse
College.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, USA, October 1,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Enzo McFly,
known as the Young Veteran in his native
Houston, TX, has been rapping and
DJing since age 6 as well as running an
apparel line of the same name for 7
years. In the 4 months since his 18th
birthday, he's already released a full-
length album "Frank White No Record
Deal" which has sold over 3,000 copies
with guerilla marketing on the streets of
H-Town. Upon acceptance to prestigious
colleges, including Morehouse College,
Enzo decided to launch his music career
full-time instead and has been grinding
every day since. 

He has dropped 6 music videos since
that decision, including "Back At It," "Hold
Me Down," "Dream Killer," "All My Life," and "Dead Presidents," which has garnered over 57,000
views so far on YouTube in just weeks on word-of-mouth alone. See the YouTube Playlist of his latest
videos here: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrYDy_ep-FAM2NyacXH7n_Wsdstc6iQcQ

Call me the young veteran,
I've been rapping, DJ'ing and
making apparel since I was in
single digits.”

Enzo McFly

Enzo McFly is taking it up a notch with his new music video
campaign Frank White Fridays, releasing a new visual every
Friday for ten weeks. The first, "Won't Stop" launched today.
Please consider an interview with Enzo McFly for a feature
story. He has already turned down multiple record deal offers
and will become a media and merchandising mogul within a
year. 

For more information about Enzo McFly visit www.enzoworldwide.com or find him on Instagram and
Twitter @enzomcfly. 

To set up an interview please contact 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrYDy_ep-FAM2NyacXH7n_Wsdstc6iQcQ
http://www.enzoworldwide.com


Carolyn Richardson at
enzoband300@gmail.com or call
818.971.9046 and leave a message.
Thank you for your time.

Carolyn Richardson
Music 4 Scenes
818.971.9046
email us here
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